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Munition Workers’ Coat BOY SCOUTS ADDRESSED ] CALEDONIA CITIZENS
BY NiOBE OPERATOR PASS RESOLUTIONS

*»I s 4E "The House That Quality Built" 1Ft

4g&ote&
Q. White Tells Graphic Tale of Recent 

Disaster at Halifax Before Troop 
No. «3.

Troop No. 28, Boy Scouts, which meets 
In the troop rooms of the Timothy Baton 
Memorial Church, held a most interest
ing meeting last night when O. White, 
chief operator on the Niobe training ship, 
related some of his personal experiences 
at the tiara of the Halifax disaster,:,

Mr. White spoke of the great services 
rendered by the boy scouts of Halifax 
at that time. Mr. White was standing 
on the deck of the Niobe. 200 yards from 
the Mount Blanc, and when the flames 
burst out from the big munition ship 
he and some others took the supply boat 
and struck but for shore. When the ex
plosion occurred he. Was blown SO feet 
into the., air, recovering consciousness in 
the hospital.

The boy ■ scouts ambulance outfit was 
the only one available In the city until 
others were brought In from Outside 
points, and Mr, White referred In glow
ing terms to the, splendid work of the 
scouts In carrying the wounded to the 

and places of refuge.
Dealing with the work carried out on 

the Niobe, Mr. White said in part: “Few 
people realize Ju*t how much work the 
Niobe la dol/ig. Nç> less than 30,000 
Canadian troops have been trained on 
the sh'p for the Brltieh.fleet, and she. has 
captured nearly 70 boats carrying con
traband of war to Germany since the 
war started."

He spoke briefly of a recent visit to 
Newfoundland and greatly Interested the 
IslandWlth etortee ot the People of that

The troop, under J. Cowan, scout mas
ter, have recently ajldpd another patrol, 

w«ii “ the ‘‘Kangaroos,'' with W. 
Caswell as patrol leader, Dr. F. S. 
Minns is delivering a series of talks to 

on Flrst Aid for Boy Scouts !' 
freatly appreciated. J.Cowan, 

scout master, presided,

Annual Meeting end Election of Officers 
. of Ratepayers’ Association Held 

■ Last Night.jv
The annual meeting and flection of 

officers in connection with the Caledonia 
District Ratepayers’ Association was held 
last evening In Hughes School. McRob- 
erts avenue. Dr. O. W. McIntosh, presi
dent. was in the chair. The retiring btfl- 
cers were unanimously re-elected. Dr. G. 
W. McIntosh for the fourth year. Other 
officers are : First vice-president. A. 
Price; second vice-president, Ernest 
Wilde: secretary-treasurer, R. James; ex
ecutive committee M. Werden, J. Riley, 
M. J. Depew and F. MacFarlane; dele- 
satea to Central Association of Ratepay
ers, Dr. G. W. McIntosh, M. Werden, P. 
James, E. Wilds apd J. Riley 

The following resolutions were adopted: 
“That a fuel controller be appointed, 

with full power to compel the coal, oper
ators to deliver coal up to full standard 
value."

“That the central body of ratepayers 
be requested to ask the city council to 
take a plebiscite erf the people in the 
matter of adopting the civil service sys
tem for civic employment/’

“That the association commend the 
recommendation of School Trustee S. 
Thompson that a. competent fuel commis
sioner be appointed to purchase coal for 
the city arat school board authorities/' 

Civil Service Proposal,
.»Th? chairman regretted that the mat
ter of the civil service system for civic 
employes was turned down by the board 
of control. He claimed that such a eyi- 
tem would be In the best Interests of 
the returned soldier.

"If there Is a weak spot In the appll- 
<»tion which was submitted to the board, 

J**-1» jAvbr. of the returned men,” 
K- Wilds. and these men would 

rather get their positions by merit than 
by Influence,” he said.
.,&,/a.^eV.omn?ended the etand of the 

boa>;d trustee who complained that
aÏÏSd,.J52S!noe Æeat,y handicapped
thelT efficiency. . We should strongly
c2tinnWwhIiy.mfm?‘,r of the board of edu- 
S*ho is- In favor of reform and re-
fh^Lcho^te," hn.*C.a1dary CXPendltUre ln

Complain of Coal Quality 
Regarding the quality of coal being de

livered to the- public buildings, M. Wer- 
den said that the fuel sent to the 
th^°m*on^t* *l'nPly.graceful, and that 

taken under false pre- 
for<coalVllen they dellver «tones and slack
„.,?!be attention of the civic authorities 

dlrected to the bad state of Mc-
i/frn*2n T4,n«^>'r,here. l,he water service 
is frozen tip and burst In several olaces

The mains are of sufficient depth but Hi? sei7‘?® I» n°t.V «aid the chairman
were Ito.lat<hLfn« that the water eervlces 
were laid before the street was gradeddiffersnt^tkhea" wa8 Performed afthreé

Without doubt we have the best Goat 
in the city for mechanics of all kinds. 
Our price to-day for this splendid 
coat is4>2.50. Buy all yôu need now, 
because the price will be almost 
double in a short time; sizes 34 to 46.

||
Made to Your Measure

fi Suitings 
For Spring WÈ-

i;m
-vNotwithstandin 

advances in
ig the enormous 
the ooet of woolen 

goods, our buyers have been, very 
fortunate in iheir selections of 
high-class implf-ted English, Irish 
and Scotch w ratons for the. pre
sent season’s wade in point of 
assortments in the weaves, the ex
clusiveness of the patterns, the dis
tinctiveness of the colors, and the 
very superior values. Wo are 
showing today the newest spring 
suitings at
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OAK HALL, Clothiers $40, $45, $50, $65 and $75 raugi
“CLOTHES MADE ON HONOR"Yonge and Adelaide Sts. dinal.

R. Score & Son, Limited
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
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77 KING ST. WEST allyTORONTO 6%

%c. INDIANS IN ARMY 
MAY GET RELEASE

m
BACKYARD) GARDENING CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
'.V MANAGER,

Pre* Y8^ant Let« Association of To- 
ronto Lectures Before Roselands 

- Ratepsyere’ Assodetion.

A lecture on --Backyard Gardening” 
waa given by George Baldwin, president 
of- the Vacant Lots Aeeoclatiion of TY>- 
ronto, atthe Rowlands Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation last night.

The speaker commented upon the op
portune time tor the subject and showed 
pictures illustrative of hid lecture. Thir
teen varieties of flowers shown proved 
tiiat at .ugly backyard is the owner’s fault. 
The named of these planta were care
fully noted by many attendants. The 
vegetable exposition was a surprise to 
all. Tomatoes, onions, potatoes and cu
cumbers, raised In a city backyard, being 
Me vwn, -and - whteto ha* competed ' 
cessfully a garnet the prof _ 
deneis at the National Exhibition, 
shown; "The proper methods of sowing 

lai'.splantUfe: to get rid -of out 
worms, insects and fungi; to prepare the 
land and conserve fertU.zere, and all with
in the range -of- the ■ individual house
holder with a-few feet of land, were 
shown.

The speaker enswered many Questions 
at the close'. ' The Home' of J. Jordan, 
one of. Roselands.’ returned soldiers, was 
usvd for tiie .lecture, the same place to 
be used for future meetings of the asso
ciation. - J ..
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If They Do Not Wish to Serv^-I 

They May Apply for .
Discharge. * • '1

1 FAILED TO REPORT

INFANTRY.T* ,1 fr*

GERMAN SPIES FAIL f ABJECT SURRENDER 
TO DEBAUCH LABOR DISGUSTS RUSSIA

gSw iA..trvf’&JSTSS
wuhamg hiiimon Arm, ti. t,’.; I3v4k/ W.
G. Wr.gnt, 34 Kanooiph avenue, "I oronto;

^bàeiarw: laeuiL J. a.
Cameron, u. a. O., caieaoma, N. S.; E. 
c. iiimmwilman, Lt«u>ave isaands : d.

768,38 J- C- om.tn, 34 
r aryer,ue- • Pronto J 8630,B #. E.
O’. Xnn JVa,,D,u,1,erl,ï *treet> Toeontei j.
O connor, Halley Township, uue.; W 
U'iwuuoa ArorOBSou, Ana.; a. Dee, 
t.nglann; F. W. j-nesen, -u.euic.ne Hat,

A. F, Peacock, Uh-pman, Alta. ;
England; J. utipin (not aiated?.

D.t- 0, wounus -W. ... Aio-.e,, w.ud- 
sor, Ont.; A. Hodgson, Parry . ound, Ont.
VonK*,? A ' ord> According to a new ruling just re- -

Died—J. jl. Huinpnreys, ot. John, N. ce*ved by the Toronto military au*
tJuAr“’ baek.; h. T.' thorities from the department of 

vooawin, CMikes narvor, N. o: : j. v -
iveuy, ot. John, iV. ti. ; W.-Kirby, tirant"-’ mU tla’ Indlane wbo are 
l0‘ti- Out training with the overseas troops la
E.«i^r heve died-J’ A8TOn’ Calnada may, If they wish, obtain r«-

i,rowned—1064624 A. Curry, 577 Pal- leaee from the army by either malt* 
mwbu0,aedV/îke,vve?î.0nEnghuid; X3 W *PI*c*tto« thamiejivei or by .bar* 
W^iUiisghAm, Vancouver; H,. Topping lnfi: their relative or, fonher

tiranetord, Ont,; H- ployers do lb tot them. It-" appears ‘Montreal/'E^f^Monhei», ’Whimper! ^ they have thjs right, dpe to the 

i C- St5w2d- tingiind i l>. privilege of voting having, been wlth- 
Retd 6eM 84 th« tedenû e^übHI: ; ^ 

Moosomin, bask.; F. J. Harr eon, Hooeé A report issued by the department

fSK-T-”/- SST’jSSSIMSt! f •«“ T- F-
A. , Scmmens, Wales; R. 'S. Metcalfe, headquarters, Shows tnat there are 34 
Petrolea, Ont.; A. Henderson, England; men-In the Niagara district who fall- ‘ 
W. E. Sinclair, Med.clne Hat, Alta.; C. ed to report under the- draft act on 

Nv. c; J^rvi*. Jan. 28 to the 2nd Battalion ot the 
2nd Ce^^On^lo Regiment.

Lieut. J, C. H. Benson, Faikevtlle, B. T, , Many Unfit Men.
C.; 678903 E. W. Poweil, 560 Gladstone It ls reported that thqre is one bat- 
avenue, Toronto. talion ln Toronto district ' which con-

•' ■ ---------- tains about 900 men of “A” category
and about 300 of other categories. 
Altho the regulations provide -that a 

,Barber- Winnipeg; unit may have 160 men of categories T^onJiofpMpow'e“E^?at1S0rwdH,t^ ?ther/,han ”X’” the unit référé to 
rowclvugh, Beaverton, Ont.; 3727 G. L. /a? ft 160 tcf Flany’ The point 
MacGregor, 284 Gedburg road, Melrose 8 belnK mlaed that perhaps the doc- 
sprk, Toronto; G. L. Holdetoh, Bolsee- tora who examined the men" under thé 
vain, Man. ; R. K. Zenme, Syria. Military Service Act were too

ARTILLERY.

Died of wounds—Lieut, T. Armstrong,
Barrie, Ont.

Wounded—F. J. Sees. Fort Btelu. Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—J. J. Bradbury, Hali
fax, N. S.

*•STOP CIGARETS 
AND THE COMICS
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U. S, Secretary Daniels Ex

poses Miscarriage of Plans 
for Strikes.

Better Classes Express Deep 
Shame at Bolshevik 

Capitulation.

Hamilton Teachers Would 
Also Prohibit Some Mov

ing Pictuse^Films.

Thirty-Four Men in Niagara 1 
District Listed as 

Defaulters.
'anc

onal gar- 
werew! j£L‘

MEDICAL CERTIFICATES
: r; .... ' " r. •. ■ ..

Physical Fitness Should Be 
Proven Before Marriage, 

They Contend.

TO INCREASE PRODUCTION.
u—------- -----  Society to Get

11
New York, Feb. 23.—The bitterest 

disappointment of the war for the 
Prussians has been the 'blattering of 
the “fatuous belief that the labor of 
the United States could be stameeded 
by "insidious propaganda," Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels declared irt an 
address here tonight.

Speaking with Samuel Gompers at 
a patriotic mass meeting arranged by 
the American Alliance for Labor and 
Democracy, Mr. Daniels predicted that 
labor will not swerve from' the patri
otic ideals which have actuated it thus 
far. “It Is,” said Secretary Daniels, 
"an open secret that the real hope of 
the Prussians 'that America would 
never be effective In this war lay in 
He fatuous belief that labor could be 
so Irritated by Insidious propaganda, 
so misled by hired agitators, ad to in- 
etire nation-wide strikes, almost upon 
the declaration of war. Far bitterer 
than the failure of tne submarine to 
sweep the seas has been the failure of 
the German spy system to tie this 
great republic hand arid foot by stam
peding labor, organized and unorgan
ised, into something very nearly ap
proaching a social revolution."

and tLondon, Feb. 22—The Bolshevik 
capitulation to a German peace and 
news ot the German advance wae re
ceived in Petrograd tn ’various; ways- 
The Times correspondent says ’that 
profouitd disgust and -Shame was ut
tered toy serious and liy.en.gent .peop*. 
A report to, Tha >Osi says -that the 
saner element call for closer relations 
with the all.ee. ft Is reported that the 
aon-Bolshçvlki. and non-Soclalist par
ties *1H try to reassemble the con
stituent assembly' with the view of ap
pealing to the allies. The Petro*rad 
correspondent of The Mall describe* 
the" «ttitude vof- .the people as mostly 
one of apathy and fatalism. A major
ity would welcome the arrival of the 
Germans in the hope that they would 
restore order.

Some say that Premier Leni ne And 
others that Foreign Minister Trotzky 
was responsible for the Capitulation. 
The correspondent ot The New» say» 
that at the meeting of the council of 
people’s commissionaires, which vot
ed on the question, Trotzky, who had 
been ln favor of fighting to the last, 
unexpectedly went to the other side 
He probably will ree’gn. It is re
garded as probable that the Germans 
will stiffen the peace terms offered 
at Breet-Ldtovek-

Weston Horticultural
Children Interested.

Horticultural Society held Its 
togsinairi?l,ewetlns k®1 nl0ht and decided
membïrS^of the'Csoc^ety.ityThey"<tu80 ' t

seDarîtéa^rhhi1g KSWton for pubüc and 
separate school pypUs. The idea Is to

aSÇTSÜ'TiK’.ü
awTrawsTB?

.-"ÿiW »

north Toronto w. c. t. u.

Discuss Scheme to Rslse Funds 
Merr in Trenches.

$now

1 ■ r\ sr\ .i

WOOD PQl^TOYMEN 
HOLD ÀN EXHIBITION

White WyndotS fepfeotitloh ‘toV ^i 
Cup and Shields Op,ns With 

Twenty-Seven Birds.

collaX OAKHamilton, Feb.. 22.—That the teach
ers express their disapproval of melo
dramatic. and comic picture shows, the 
manufacture and sale of clgarSti, andt-the 
comic supplements appearing in certain 
Canadian newspapers, , was only one 'of 
the many resolutions read
mouely adopted at' the closing session, . The annual show meeting tn connection 

afternoon. Other resolution. wlth /be Oakwood Poultry Association 
all of which will be submitted to the min- Oatowood avenue™1”
ISter of education, were that medical cer- dent, presided. A visiting committee 
tlflcates of mental and physical fitness from the North Toronto Poultry Asso- 
be made obligatory before person, could J’
contract marriage, and that an educa- The competition .Ws 
tlonal. gazette be published, containing" series in connection with the silver cup 
news of conventions and other reports ol Wyandotte» 81,3 ' conflned. to whlte
"’in/n rtHrnnn/îi/116™' . , ' Twenty-seven birds were shown and

a/admeM Zn VP by th#> awards were: First codk and second
lorîev aenerâl b>U 3 hen- W" NldhqUs;. Spoond OOck, H. Bur-
iieivy‘l‘, 01 >58 Ontario rows; third cotk, J.; Bennett; finst and 

Imi th« , resolutions third hen. R. Harris.
Sestoent F T LnheJS“owl,lg ottlcer,: Ctolden and slW
ient Î 7 t^h^.^ nard,’°n: Vlce-Presi- also shown and «wards made 
Miss M,V MJ ^h™:nieCHetaIZ‘trea,urer' Fhwt and third hen. W. Forni 
lilll audiîîr.1^ i” A l/O'arian R. J. Thos B. Ooltirn acted as
ffSrW Md=GEarv^;

Sllif^t’^^ Sailw’il^nd^lnspector Te“ nW

A Strathcona commlite. was also ap- LAKEV.EW LODGE MEETS.
miplctôr Gil °M«:rs Ta8gart°and Waltii ..Review LodgeTSTîT^ LO.O.F,. held 
and Misses Finri“rôn N. White M. CHd? ts. refuJ.ar meetinglln 6f James' Hall 
des. F. Hunter and B Dinrwall ’ ^ last night, when foul- new members were

Reports of a splendid nature were pre- lnltlated-
eented, especially that of the treasurer --------- .
which showed totol receipts ofim uu' WARD SEVEN WOMfcN HELP,
disbursements of 1471.90. and balance of ---------- .8291.19, ’ na Delance ot Church Workers Combine In Efforts to

It was unanimously decided that greet- Help Salvation Army Campaign, 
ings should os caoled by the association i- ■

r*tlr?n* F1 saluent, M. J. Me Garvin, Women from various churches of "Ward
« I» I*«>nuon, England. Seven Joined and rendered valuable Ber

lin the honor rod of tne association are vloe tQ lld the Salvation Army during 
. o5.,namîf Sr ÇaPtalrt Hugh M. Dunlop thelr ‘Yag day” on Friday, and deserve 
captain E. E. Linger, captain Lyle (iio- credit for the way In which they covered 
son, Lieut. Stuart Laurie (killed in ac- *he west end. The people once more 

Lieut, tienaon Collier, oergt.-Major showed their appreciation of what was 
,,!tthu.V' bergt.-Major J, p. mc- being done for the soldiers by responding 

intosh, Pte. M. J. McUarvin, Driver T W*H to the call for necessary funds to 
H. vv notion, and Nursing sisters Bertha Provide comfort huts for soldiers at the 
Merrlman and E. J. Deyman. various fronts. Mrs. (Dr.) Perfect and

Mrs. (Dr.) Clendenan were among tlie 
prominent church workers.

PROMOTE LIBRARY INTEREST.

em-

Ivtr i

and unaftl- -
to Helpthis

tIn Oaikwood Hall, 
Grlmehaw, preei- The North Toronto W G T if 

of "niMnbera chair’ and a rood attendance

;T^V^Xnes^rSr^hecmrlnug to
Ke ug Ablelo As»i«T In the Work J? 
Making the Country Free From the Liquor Ttolfic.” Thesum of $Ü?waé votii 
1° ,tha w iljard Hall Extension Fund 
and plans discussed to assist in t,h« ''trinket and silver thtovblT^m^lgn "
fh^ni,n2.bi6 326,000*for
the boys In the tranches. A concert w1!! 
be given in the near future, for which

Th^f wln be aecurS!
^ appointed;.

mery*^am’ Mr ' Wilehfre, Mrs. W. Dem-

mlttee: Mrs. W. Demmery. 
W An^ Mr^ n Mi*" JJ, RUt- Mrs. F.

LnHurlbMurr8t. Ha"alman and K™- 
I <T7ea">r 01 ttoket tiommlttes; Miss

!

the finst of the

CAVALRY.

M
t Wyandotte» were 

*s follows;A val. W
■ Judge 

the various points 
th* Birds, 

were enrolled.

and eager
to provide as many "A” men 'as pos
sible.

Sixty-one recruits were accepted at 
the Toronto mobilization centre. 87-»t 
them Joining the Central Ontario Regi
ment. The Royal Canadian Dragoons 
enroled 8, Railway Corps 6, Canadian 
Engineers 4, Artillery and Military 
Police each two; Forestry Corps, Me
dical Corps and Hospital Commission, * 
each one. t x

I
w

Ç.Ï-

V .X
DID WELL IN NORTH.

Captain Cooksey, commanding ofll- 
cer North Toronto Corps, speaking to 
The World last night in regard to the 
fTsuflte of tlhe Salvation Army tag day, 
said: "We had a very busy and suc
cessful day. We hod thirty workers 
4n our district, which was tiiat portion 
lying north of Merton street We tag
ged only on Yonge street, realized *8i>4 
and we are much, pleased with the re
sult"

I '
Australian mounted troops, who are 

leading the British advenue in Pales
tine, have occupied Jericho and eet&b- 
llshed them solve» on the line of the 
Wadi Auja and the Jordan. In con
trast with the hard fighting of the 
previous day* the Britten had an easy 
time- ot it, for the Turks are appa
rently accepting defeat and are in re
tirement. The British. London be
lieves, by this successful stroke al
ready have completely separated the 
Turkish forces north and south of the 
Jordan, and at any rate they have 

Ised Important roads and fords, 
opening up another route northward 
towards the Turkish base at Nabulue., 
In the occupation of Jericho they have 
also secured control of a valuable 
lateral highway to the coast and have' 
deprived the Turks of an almost Indis
pensable communication behind their 
front. They now gain control of a 
fine concrete bridge built by the Ger
mane across the Jordan.

• • •
The Germane have pushed forward 

their advance for 100 miles east of 
Riga and they are still hastening for
ward. This news furnishes evidence 
of the absence of resistance, even 
passive, from the Russians. The ene
my will not parley for peace for a 
considerable time, or until he gains 
control of the Russian Baltic pro
vinces and Reval, the Russian naval 
base. As the big Russian warships 
have been neglected since the revo
lution the Russians may be unable to 
move them to Helsingfors. A regi
ment of Eethonlans has gone over^to 
the Germans. In the south the Aus
trians have effected a Junction with 
the Ukrainian forces and the two 
feed!

Petrograd, mingled with disgust at 
the Bolshevik abject peace offer, and 
the result has been the issuing of a 
decree by Lenlne to mobilize the 
latlon for resistance, 
guerilla warfare from town to town, 
street to street, house to house. The 
Bolsheviks have ordained that German 
spies must toe shot on eight, a measure 
adopted a year too late, 
sign Is that the menace of the 
advance Is arousing opposition and 
the national spirit of resistance, such 
as it is. The German workmen have 
failed to respond to the Bolshevik ap
peal not to fight fraternal and frater
nizing offer. The .Russian workmen 
are perceiving their egregious errors. 

• * •
The closing of the Auetro-Swiee 

frontier is causing apprehension at 
Rome that the enemy alms at 
lng the offensive ln Italy. It would 
be logical for him, owing to the weak
ness of Austria, to try 
this still existent Italian menace be
fore the Americans can render Italy 
full support. The closing of the Aus- 
tro-Swlss frontier does not necessarily 
mean a movement of troops to Italy. 
It may mean a movement of Austrian 
troops to France, or. on the 
hand, it may mean merely an attempt 
of the enemy to conceal news of Aus
trian

DIVISIONAL TRAIN.

ItWounded—3162 S. Thomson, 9 Bussey 
avenue, Mount Denis, Toronto. A Sworn

Statement
, ✓ •

Which Means Much to Every 
Person Suffering From. 

Derangements of the 
Kidneys.

popu- 
The plan IsI. MEDICAL CORPS.

Wounded—C«pt. F. W. Tldmaroh, Char- 
lottetown, P. K. I.

Ill—Capt. D. P. Byers, Toronto.
V
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SIDEWALK ACCIDENTSThe good
»! enemy To Prevent me Urln.

Colds cause Grip — LAXAT1VE BROun
2 emy* on/'^BrTo^'Qa/nln^^*' ETh^« 
GROVE'S signature un box aSc. W’

SPECIAL MEETING COUNCIL.

At a meeting held yesterday the Wes
ton branch of the resources committee 
resolved to ask the mayor to call a epe- 
cla meeting of the council, to ask for 
?10(K) grant toward, the production of 
food on the various vacant lots to the 
town. It has been estimated that there 
are alxmt 35 acres of town property which 
coukl be cultivated end which should be 
yielding.

ley Pavements Are Responsible for 
Great Number Broken Bones Dur

ing Last Few Days.
The icy sidewalks still continue to

Several
people, were removed to the various 
hospitals yesterday suffering from In
jurie* received from falling on the 
pavements. Some ot the victims were: 
Harry Retoble, 266 MoCauJ street, who 
broke one of hi* arms; Julie Thomas, 
419 Danforth avenue, fractured rltoe; 
John Mtohan, 20 Lark street, broken 
arm. All were removed to the General 
HoepltaL

Mrs. Agnes Buneem, 800 George 
street, fractured her shoulder while 
walking down the street y rater day 
afternoon. She was removed to St. 
Michael's Hospital In the police am
bulance. Mrs. Moitié Lock, 76 Water 
street, 'received severe cut* thru a 
similar accident. She wa* also remov
ed to St. Michael's Hospital.

Weston

lawm In order to Increase the Interest of 
teachers and pupils In the West Toronto 
branch ot the .public library a ser.es of 
Wednesday afternoon “tea parties" has 
been arranged. The first of those was 
held this week.

■ - I, Orangeville, Feb. -22—If there were 
any doubt e* to the effectiveness of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as a 
cure for derangements of the Jcixl- 
n»y*. R would certainly be dtopeUed 
from Mr. Wesley Maxwell- To fur
ther strengthen bis statement Mr. 
Maxwell has had U endorsed by his 
pastor: ; .

Mr. Wesley Maxwell, Orangeville, 
Ont., writes:—“I have been using Dr. 
Chaae’e Kidney-Liver Pills, and I 
must tSti you that before I started 
using them I could only make water 
with the greatest difficulty, and had 
very severe pajne ln the back. I am 
completely cured now toy the use of 
these pill*. Before that I used a 
lot of doctor's’ medicine without any 
benefit that I could sea I am thank- 
ful tot being cured, and can recom- 
mend Dr. Chaae’s Kldney-Llver Pills , 
very highly."

{
- Reopening of Negotiation*

With Russia to Be Delayedin claim numerous victims.n iv
bein,

Men's <
Claus

E!
9

Amsterdam, Feb. 22.—a Ru»*iaji 
courier with tne peace proposals of 
the Russian Government hae arrived in 
Ir.erAn, according to advices received 

Deutsche Allgetueuie 
z-tltung, the German eemi-otticial 
gun, says the reopening of the nego
tiations with the ItusBians cannot be 
expected for s.-me time.

Dr. von Kuehltr.ai «, the Get man 
foreign secretary, says the newspaper, 
will employ the intorval ln conducting 
negotiations with Rumania, for which 
purpose he left tor Bucharest Thurs
day. The Rumanian delegate already 
uas arrived there.

: BRANTFORD CHIEF SAYS
PROHIBITION IS GOOD

i4: !i
a i f) reeum-

Closing of Bars hesponslbl# for De- 
crease In Number of Criminal

Cases.

II
■

!
. EFFICIENT REPRISALS.or-!■! ,

and remove Montreal, Feb. 22.-Sir John Foster 
Fraser, who addressed the Worn- n’e 
CamuMan Club here today, sàld t.'H- 
vlent work Is being done by th| Britton 
force* hi the way cf carrying? out re
prisa!» against the Germans for their 
continued bomtoadlng raids on Lon
don and other open British efties.

m Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feto- 22.—Credit was 

given by Chief ot Police Slemln, this 
afternoon, ’ in his annual report pre
sented to the police commission to 
the closing of the bars, for the drop 
of criminal case* during the past year 
here from 1,196 to 948, further com
menting that many of the latter were 
case» „ under the new act which was 
being rigidly enforced. The fines for 
offences under this act totalled $12,- 
824. Juvenile crime he reported to 
be on the increase, and he
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. AMBASSADOR TO RETURN.

Buenos Aires, Feto. 22.—Dr. Rorrauia 
S. Naon raid today that he expects to 
irave in about two weeks for Wash
ington t*.resume his duties as Argen
tine ambassador to the United State*. 
Dr. Noon wae received today by , Pre
sident Irlgoyen. Tiiej conversed for an 
hour and a quarter. Later Dr. Naon 
bad' a long conference with Foreign 
Minister Honorlo Pueyrredon.

DIPLOMATS DINE WITH SHARP.
Parla Feb. 22.—The minister» ■ of 

the Soufh and Central American re
publics had luncheon with Wm. G. 
Sharp, the American ambassador, at 
the emtoaosy today, in accordance 
vlto the long-established custom of 
cerebrating Washington’s birthday In5 
this manner. All tile Latin-American 
republic# were represented.

SPINAL MENINGITIS CASE.
„Pt*; Pemberton, a mechanic In the 
Royal Flying Corps, was reported yes
terday as 111 with spinal mralngltto. 
He was taken to the Military Base 
Hospital, East Gerrard street.

TO SEEK RUMANIAN PEACE.
32~1>r" von Kuehl- 

mann, the German foreign minister. 
by to Vienna, where he will be 
Joined by Count Czernln. the Austro- 
Hungarian minister. They will travel 
together to Bucharest, where they win 
open dtocuraions of peace term* with 
Gen. Fofosa Averesco, the Rumanian 
premier and commander of the Raauk- 
nlan forces In the Dobrudja. If the

• U ended in
time Dr. von Kuehtmann will 
direct to Brest-Lltovek to 
negotiations with Russia.

Sworn Statement.
“This Is to certify that I, Wesley J3 

Maxwell, of the Township of Cato- j 
don, wa* cured of kidney trouble by 1 
baking ,Dr. Chase’* Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

SMALLPOX IN SARNIA.socialist disturbances. The
enemy, however, has moved up fresh 
contingents from the Rumanian front 
to the west and the south.

»
Sarnia, Ont., F*. ?2.—Four new 

cases of smallpox'have been discovered 
here. All were located in homes and 
ln the houses around the districts 
quarantined by the doctor*.

C. B. Smith, who has been missing 
since Feb. 9, returned to his home 
day.

■

f■ 11
I! recom

mended the appointment of a proba
tion officer to co-operate with the 
children’s aid officer ln stamping out 
thl* menace. The foreign population 
totaled 2,848, an Increase of 684 over 
the previous year. Of foreigners domi
ciled here, 64 enlisted, principally Mal
tese, And 60 took up farms in this 
district. In an 441 alien enemies are 
on parole. Thfe request of the police 
for a raise of 26 cents for oonstai-iles 
will be met, but that of the sergeants 
an« detectives for 60 cents a day more 
was held over. Judge Hardy wa* elect
ed chairman of the commission for 
the year.

J'If „____  . “Wesley Maxwell."
(Sworn before tne as correct this 

«ft day of January, ' 1915.—Wm. 
Hawkins, Sen., Justice of the Peace.)

This statement is also endorsed by 
the Rev. Geo. W. Robinson, who 1»
Mr. Maxwell's pastor.

Because of their direct action on 
«he liver, kidneys and boweN, you 
can depend oi) Dr. Chase’* Kidney- 
Liver Pills to remove the cause of 
backache, rheumatism, pain* In the 
limbs and all derangements of the 
kidneys and urinary organ'».

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, tone , 
PU1 a dose, 26c a box, 6 for 81.00.
At ail dealers, or Edrnaneon, Bits*, Wf 
A Co- Limited, Toronto. -

. Tb* F*nera> military liveliness noted 
In France and Belgium recently has 
extended to Italy, with the allies as 
chief aggressors. British patrols have 
made many dashes across the Piave 
River. Italian batteries keep up their

ra are moving on Dubno. f.^*^tlve. ®,r.lnF on enemy communiçà-
t • • • tlons. A flight of five allied machines

The Germane have detained th* over Innabruck, the Austrian head- 
^ messengers and brought Î^VoS^by^air^t 

tnsm back to Rteshltsa, whence they «° the machines, descending to 
had set out. The news of the Ger- ..helght about 100 feet, fired 
loan advaiice ha. creatsd a panic ta toTÏ’Æ bU“diDge‘
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EXCESS CIRCULATION.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—An order-in-council 
hail been paused grantinc th« Mmirtm*»

to fallut* crop financing.
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